
ORIGINALLY PURCHASED BY: SEND REFUND/EXCHANGE TO:  (if different from lest)

Your Name: Name: RETURN TO:

Address: Address: Warmblood Tack Store

City, State, ZIP: City, St, Zip: c/o WTS Returns

Phone #: Phone #: 1378 21 Mile Road NE

Email: Email: Cedar Springs, MI  49319

ORIGINAL ORDER #:

RETURN CODES:

Items Returned 100 - damaged in shipment

Item # Qty Description 200 - defective

300 - poor quality

400 - wrong item

500 - arrived too late

600 - too big

Exchange Items for (for a refund, please leave this section blank) 700 - too small

Item # Qty Description 800 - not as advertised

900 - didn't like color/wrong

000 - other/changed mind

SHIPPING EXCHANGE CHARGES

Merch Total Ship Total

Please email an invoice for balance due so that I can pay via PayPal Link. (email/link will be sent to email in Customer Order Info above) < $75 ............... $7.95

Complete Section ONLY if Exchange $75.01 - $148.99 ............... $10.95

I have enclosed a check for the balance due for exchanged items. Merchandise Total > $149 ……………… FREE 

(please make checks payable to:  Warmblood Tack Store) MI residents - add 6% Sales Tx

Shipping for Exchanges EXTRA SHIPPING COST:  

Please charge my credit card for the balance due for exchanged items. (see "Shipping Exchange Charges")

CC#   |  |  |  |   |  |  |  |   |  |  |  |   |  |  |  | Total:

Exp Date   |  |  |  | (month/year) (Minus) Returned Items

CVV (3-digit code on back, or front of card for Am Exp) Balance Due

RETURN FORM

Complete for Exchanges (below)

If you need to return your merchandise for an exchange or refund, please repack the items in the original bag/box, and return them to us along with the original receipt/packing slip and this form.  Merchandise 

must be in their original, unworn, unused condition with all manufacturer tags attached.  In order to better serve you in the future, please would fill out the following information and choose a return code.  

Refunds for returns received more than 30 days after the receipt date will be issued as a gift card (store credit).  Clearance items and Custom/personalized items are not returnable.   Individually boxed items must 

be returned in their manufacturer's box or packaging in original condition; those items must be mailed within another box or wrapped.  A 20% restocking fee per item will be charged on any merchandise not 

returned in original condition, as well as on boxed items that are no longer boxed or wrapped.  Sorry, we cannot refund shipping costs.

Return CodeColor/Type/Size

Due to size/weight/location, some products 

require add'l shipping charges.  See our 

website for details or contact us.  If there is 

shipping due, we may reduce refund or send 

invoice prior to shipping.  

Color/Type/Size Price

*If you live in Alaska or Hawaii, and are requesting an exchange, please contact us at info@warmbloodtackstore.com


